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SENATEIS IN QUANDARY OVER PROPER WAY
TO COMSAT EFFECTS OF PRESIDENT'S TOUR

STOP EXPORTS LABSTORMY EME OF TlOM
PRINCE OF WALES IS

INVITED TO ATTEND
PENDLETON ROUND-U- P

SLAYER MRS. FREEMAN
IS CAUGHT AT NOME;

CONFESSES 2 CRIMES
AND H.C.0FL MEETING HELD FAVOR A TRIP

WILL- - GO DOWN BY Tlmm PORTLAND. Aug. 30. A cable. OF THEIR OWN'PENDLETON GIRL FLYS '

FROM WALLA WALLA TO
gram from United States - Marshal

THIS CITY IN PLANE;

Los Angeles Strikers go BackSo Declares Chairman Colver
of Federal Trade Commis But So Far Treaty Opponents

to Work Under Protest; Vice
Have Been Unable lo Detersion: Says There is Not' a

Jordan at Nome. Alaska, stated Clar- - !

ence Johnson, the alleged murde '

of Mrs, Kunice Freeman here a few '

weeks ago, has been captured at :

Nome. It also staled he confessed the
murder and that he robbed a man In
Scuttle of 150 with which he made the j
trip to Nome. Mrs. Freeman was I

brutally killed with a gas pipe. She i

was Johnson's benefactress, securing j

his parole, from San Quentln prison.
giving him a home and getting him a
Job. The theory " is Johnson feared
she would have his parole revoked. j

i iiivim i fiompMon was v i

a passenger from Walla Walla
to Pendleton this morning In f

the plane owned by the Medford j

Aircraft Company, as the guest f

of Pilot Delbert Jones, formerly j

Single Cause for High Cost. mine How Many Senators
Shall go or When or Where.

President of . Brotherhood
Narrowly Escapes Violence.

RADICALS ATTEMPT TO

RUSH SPEAKER OFF FEET

a lieutenant flyer, who is' a per- - '

8Mls;rTho TRYING HARD TO
FOOD STUFFS ALLEGED TO

BE USED AS POKER CHIPS
iH . "v.. V a j ' . ,1?: trip to Walla Walla by automo- - DISCOURAGE WHOLE IDEA

bile, the plane having made
Pacific Electric Men Still Out PERSHING REFUSES TO the trip to the near-b- y city this

morning with Floyd Hart as pi-

lot and Carl Perlnger as a pas-
senger. After the trip to Pen-
dleton with Miss Thompson.
Jack Dolph. Will Wyrick and

Scores United States for Per-mitti- ng

Speculation in Food
Such as Canned Fish, Fruits
and Vegetables.

Points Out They Can Get Better
Publicity Staying in Wash-
ington and Answering Wil-

son From Senate Floor.

TESTIFY BEFORE BOARD j t
on Strike; Walkout to Sup-

port These Men by Railroad
Not Sanctioned by Union. . . Limer Moore' were passengers

on a trip to Walla Walla.
PARIS. Aug. ?M. General Perch iSAN FRANCISCO. Aug. JO. Cali ing today refit!! to testify before the

oungressional committee probing Am WASHINGTON. Aug. There
i will be s sharp struggle in the enate
( foreign relations committee' over the
j form of treaty reservations when the
subject is taken up early next week
according to the forecast here. Re

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

ENTIRELY DESTROYED

IN FIRE LAST NIGHT

: POUTLAND, Aug. 0. The price
of living Ik due for a tumble
here, at leant so far aa the price
of pork la concerned. Hons
dropped 13 a hundred, following
a decline of 11 yesterday.

'

WASHINOTOtf. Aug. SO. Suspend-In- g

exporla of foodatuffa. or licencing
auch exports after the strictest scrut

erican war expenditures In Frauoe.
Following his refusal. Congressman
chairman of (he committee. Issued a
statement declaring the general's ac-
tion was a typical example of the war
df'PartinenCs Indifference, and Us
contempt for the wishes of the peo-
ple

Replying to Kland, Pershing said
he had no desire to conceal the rec-
ords of the American expeditionary
force which are open in every way. He
adfied. however, it would be physical-
ly impossible to grant the committee's
request which would necessitate un-
packing of records relating to affairs
In the A. E. F.

publican views on the reservation
vary widely. Senator Lodge, chairman
of the committee, is confronted with
the task of reconciling the ideas of
Senator McCttmber with those of
Senator Knox. Lodge's own Ideas
dont match those of Knox and there
m ra Ihn irrix'iinrDu Sonatnnt

fornia's rail strike has ended. Action
taken in Ixis Angeles seven hours be-
fore the government's ultimatum ex-
pired made It unnecessary for the
government to make effective .the
threat to operate the trains beginning
at 7 today. Kvery precaution was
made by the railroad administration
to run the trains, however, hundreds
of deputies being sworn in to protect
property. The Los Angeles strikers
voted reluctantly to return to their
posts.

Stormy Meeting Held.
A mass meeting last night lasted

three houis and was the stormiest of
the labor sessions in the history of the
state.

A. V. Whitney, international vice
president of the brotherhood of rail-
way, 'trainmen, rvho the
meeting, was hissed and epithets were
hurled at him. . At 'one time only
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Mr. and Mrs. N. D Parks Suf- - ; Johnson. Brh, and Fall who must be
fer Loss of $3500
Blaze of Unknown
Guts Home.

iny, would lower the cost of living
within the 80 day truce period estab-
lished by organized labor. In the opin-
ion of chairman Clover, of the federal
trade commission. In a I'nlted Press
Interview he said: "There la not
single oh una for the high cost of liv-

ing, Therefore there'a no Panacea,
-- Thla k Htf nnly nation m earth per-- )

mlttlng I'" foodatuffa (o be uaad a,

When ret hond lth- -

The Democrat wilt take a greater
Origin j part in the reservation, making than

j In the adoption t textual ' amend
'

m,pn- - Which being powerless to stop
S I " t hey. merely oppMed U to the limit "rUMATILLA COUNTYTO: , Fire whose .origin In puzzling the

chief of the fire department last even-
ing gutted the house occupied by Mr.

Vokcr rhlpa. Thla la the only nation
vermltttng speculation In food auch as prompt action by, the conservatives

HAVE A FARM BUREAUcanned flxh. frulta and vegetables not and Mrs. X. IX Parks at the corner j

of Court and Garden streets, causing a
total loss of all their household ef- -'

by their voting. With only one more
amendment' in sight the reservation
will come up early next week. The
committee hopes to report the treaty
by Wednesday, or Thursday. 'Vital
and truly important committee Work
will now" be due. One amendment
still before the committee is that' of
Senator Fall, striking out the labor
clause. ' ' s

Treaty opponents met today to try

fecis. The blaze was discovered at
6:30 o'clock after it" had gained con-
siderable headway.

prevented the radicals from sweep- -

ing him off-hi- s feet. A dozen radicals
with clenched fists . started toward
him, but were finally ejected.

P. K. Men Still Striking.
The strikers of. the Pacific Klectrlc

out of Los Angeles have not returned
to vork. It was to support these men
that tho sympathetic strike of rail-me- n

was called without the senators of
their international officers.

only trcfore these foods are In their
runs hut before the snow Is off the
ground where the seeds wore planted,
and before the Ire is off the river
where the fish are to be caught. The
profits of speculators In food re pre-
sent no useful service, Cutting them
out can hurt no one. If the exports
of foodstuffs are suspended prices In
this country will be reduced."

There had been no one at v

home
since 2 o'clock and there were no fires
in any of the stoves. Mr. Parkes said.
All doors and windows were open.

to decide on plans for stumping th
tcountry In opposition to President
Wilson.- They have thus far been tin

TJmatilik county Is to have a farm
bureau, according- to plans mude by
the executive committee of the coun-
ty agricultural, council at a meeting
held today.

Work on the orKunization will com-
mence at once with the expectation
that the bureau will be fully organized
by November. Plans for the organi-
zation include the enrollment of mem-ber- s

in every community of the coun-
ty, after which each community will

which gave the fire a complete draft

Prince of Wales Chatting With Governor
. v; Of Maine on His Recent Arrival at St. John

His Highness, the ninee of Wales, now in Canada, will be invited today
to include the Pendleton Hound-1'- p in his itinerary. The "lto'iind-C- p asso-
ciation last niKht wired H. W. Collins and S. It. Thompson, now at Calgary,

to extend an invitation to the pr'nee and his party on behalf of tha 1919
Round-l'p- , i . . ......

Whilo It Is admitted that the possibility of having royalty at the Round-U- p

is probably not 60-- f 0, It may bo that the prince can bo prevailed upon to
come hero when It is mado clear to. him that the Round-l- p is to America
what the Kpsoiu Donna derby is to the HritlBh Isles. Every effort will be
mado lo convince his highness that he is missing one of the most truly
American institutions if he fails to see the Round-Up- .'

With the advance ticket sale scheduled to open on Tuesday, 'the com-
mittee in churKo is preparing for (ho most strenuous sension In history. The
iiia-- I order requests will bo a huge job, and It. is predicted that the 'local de-
mand for reserved scats will exceed any previous sal.

Th Baker-Chapma- n tract,, a large vacant field south and east'of the
Kound-r- p park, has been rented by the association us a imrking ground for

and all parts of the house were equal- - a',,et to how many senators
ehall go or when or where. l.odge isly burned. Household goods worth

$3500 were destroyed, part of the loss
being covered by insurance.

The orooertv has been ncmtniotl hv

trying to discourage the whole Idea,
pointing out they can get better pub-
licity by staying in Washington and

the senatehold iiTei'tings. This will be followed
by a county meeting at which com-lniltt-

will be appointed and pro
the Parks family three years and was ,anfmer!n w,teon, from
recently purchased by the Elks for ,

or--ROUND-U- P ARE TO BE

GIRL PASSENGER HAS

LUCKY ESCAPE WHEN

AIRPLANE TIPS OVER

their building site. The family plan-
ned to move Monday so that the
house might be removed and work
on the building started. The Elks
have been assisting in finding a house

jects taken up for tJfe work of the
bureau.

Variety, weed control and cultural
methods in regard to wheat growing,
were some of the important matters

MUST HAVE PERMIT TD"

BUILD FIRE IN FORESTautomobiles and suenil hundred cars ma tie parked there each day dur-
ing the fchow. ThreM streets In that vicinity will also bo vni fo- - n,.

. discussed at this morning's meeting.
1 The coming rabbit drive was also dis-miss Grace Blanchet Unhurt lnjcuMied.

for them, Mr. Parks said. f

A small dog, family pet. perished j
'in the fire. All furniture, rugs, dish- -

es and other goods were destroyed. I
Mr. Parkes Is owner of the Hound- - i

Up garage. j

Accident Last Eveninar but ,nose rcent Ul, morning were
11. O. Earn heart. J. F. McNaugltt, W.Machine Badly Damaged JIW. Harrah. A. R. Coppeck. I I,.
But turd, assistant state louder ofWill be Sent to Portland.

three day and the vacant tract went of tho ground ulso used for' parking
places. l;very available area in the west end of town Is being sought forspuce in which to keep tho hundreds of autos coming.

Among the latest performer to announce her coming to the l:dund-U- p

is Buffalo lV.ima, of IJvlngston, Montana.' Kimiia claims to be a regular
cowgirl who can ride any of them and she wants to bring her horses down
with her. Buffalo Kmnia has noi performed here before.

county agents, and Fred lcnnion
county agent.

PLUMB'S PLAN EFFORT

j Before any person' can within the
I law build a camp fir. in the Umatilla.

Xational Forext. or any other nallvn- -'

al forest in Oreaon, California. Wash- -'

inston, Montana, Idaho or. Wyoming.
he must first secure a permit from a.
forewt officer, according, to a reffula- -
tion made today by the secretary of

STRIKE ENGLISH DOCK

LINE FORMED FOR ROUND-U- P
j agriculture, wnicn goes . into etrecx

'
. Monday and continues in effect until

September 39. The aertous fir. aittia-- '

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 The Plumb ,, .,,,. ...
plan Is an effort to KuSKianise Amri edict.SEATS THOUGH SALE WILL

NOT START UNTIL TUESDA Y
van iuiiivhus, ttna Humy in inem atiifripi.L ' . . .. Ti Il w . .WASHrx-rjTO- Ana. .hi t'rvder, supervisor or tn. system, according to Jiiaae

Restaurant Men of City Pledge
Themselves Not to Allow
Charges to Mount to Such
Figures as Will Cause Talk.

Restaurant men of Pendleton last
night pledged themselvea to keep food
prices during the Round-U- p within
reasonable limits and not allow their
cluirges to mount to such figures as to
bring undue reflection on either
themselves or the city. Complaints
made from some quarters in both
1917 and 1918 led to the Commercial
Association's requesting an under-
standing with the caterers.

All but two of the restaurant own-er- a

In town attended tha meeting and
agreed to keep prices reasonable and
to give ample portions with meals dur-
ing the Round-U- They explained
that owing to the heavily increased
business they, were obliged to hire
additional help and pay higher salar-le- a

and pointed out that some Increase
In prices is necessary. The commit-
tee from the association did not rule
against any raise In prices but asked
that they be only enough' to cover
the actual added expense.

Another meeting will be held with
the restaurant men some afternoon
during the coming weelt when prices
will be talked over and at which time
the missing restaurant men are ex-

pected to be In attendance.

here are inveHtisa'.lngr the report ttat "wt head of the l mati,,a tonU announced today
shipments of American food spoiled 'n PreV Tnteo 'lew that ' anvo" who w1sh ' "cur
Kngland due to a strike of transport l"u "haVacertzed the plai a7 an ' 8UCh Prm" for bu"Jin m

, hi f , h,workers conKesMn the docks and assault ', upon American institutions,
wharves. The food shipped - from ,hl..h ,k. .. , .. ,.,'; Pndelton. or to the following rans- -

Miss Grace Blanchet 14 year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Blanchet, and Pilot Ar-
chie Both, escaped without a
scratch in a slight airplane acci-
dent last night when the plane
was thrown on Its side after land-
ing, badly damaging the landing
gear and propellor of the plane
and ulso slightly damaging the
w I n gs. The machine will be
shipped to' Portland for repairs.

Pilot Rolh. after the flinht In
which Miss Blanchet was a pas-
senger, had made a successful
landing when the plane started
to go down a gully in the landing
field. Pilot Roth jumped from
the plane and was turning the
machine out of danger when from '

some unaccountable cause the
throttle opened up and threw
the machine on ita side. Roth
righted the plane immediately.
Pilot Roth today praised the
bravery of Miss Blanchet. saying
that she behaved with the calm
ness of a veteran air traveler. She
said today that he was not
frightened In the- bast.

jNew York and Biwton Is said to bo , . , ' . ... K?r RW Pilot Rock:.
Piled in Liverpool and uth-- ; n'--- 1 k,Un;high Ha ld the American people, rather - WH'"Jhampton docka. Meanwhile attorney than the railroail .. wollld sut.

-- A,b! Kaner
general Palmer Is awaiting the action fer moBt f tne ,, was ttempted, ! rfcer. Mill, or Heppner. ...d Ranger
of con sress on his proposed amends- - m. pi.rm pra ,

for No., .i, and still J. J, Huntley is not
among the first' five.

The men now on the Job will hold
their places day and night until Tues-
day morning, aided of course, by sub-
stitutes. The vigil for the
honor of getting the first ticket Is a
little lonuer than usual this year, but
the foresight of these men is not un-
timely, the ticket committee avers..

As is the custom, a'member of the

ments to'the Lever ftod control bill WASHINGTON SO Th nrW r'"ult,n ' n extension
urcvldinz Jail sentences for nroflteers. dnt:nm". Ar thu

ug
irlt' of Hgulation I. paragraph E. of th

I'pon how ston congress passee the'eration of libor. announced the ex- -

.

"I .must confess thnt have
lost out," said J. J. Hamhw, vet- -
era n holder of the first Itmnid- -
Vp tickets, this ftfternnon. Mr.
Hum ley says thin is hta official
statement. v

esi
Who Ih No. 1 ? f

It is not a movie.' but the chase for
the first ticket for tho IH13 ttuund-l'- p

is on. Jimmy Curuen, who Is en-

camped at the corner of Main and
Alia streets today, says he Is in line
for Col. J. H. Italey and as he Is the

amendments will depend whether the ; ecutive council has deckled the
government will be permanently sue- - i eration shall take no stand now re-- j
cessful, hx 1'ulmer believes. In forcing j rarding: the Plumb plan. A sub
further food price reduction within 90 ; ndttee was created to examine all the

Hoyh'ii family will have charge of

trespass regulations which said that
permits must be secured before build-i- n

nr fires In certain specified forests
of t'ttlifmnut. and Ores, mi. It is hoped
that the .enforcement of the regula-
tion milt aid In combatting the dan

er from fires which Is menacing the
forests of the Northwest.

selling the tickets. This year the job days. facts and obtain advice from all who
can contribute, at last reporting to the
executive cormil on the entire mat

is in the. hands of Eugene Boylen,
known also a I'inkey. He will deal
out the pasteboards beginning at -

oVIttrk 1'uuHdu v mnrninir n t tl In fii In I'niHtilla Forest. ter.
bleachers. 11.65 tor reserved grand- - COLD STORAGE MEN OF withvanguard of the Hue which will begin . Mill Vet Tumble. J x Summers, connected

1K.S MoiNKS. A'i?. :ti). The first bank at Lewlston. Is here,
niaterlul retntr M ice tombles in staple

INDIANA ARE INDICTED
A serious fire is burning in the t'ma

tHIrt forest south of Heppner, accord-
ing to a message received today by
W. AV. cryder, I'mat 11a National For-
est supervisor. Ten men were sent
from Pendleton to fight the Mane.

stand and for boxes. There ere
eight chairs In a box, so the entire
box per day will cost $17.6". For
three days a full box, with all war tax
paid, will cost ?52.M.

foodstuff, to the m'li.ll.- - west is un-- l

INTERVENTION ONLY
WAY TO PREVENT BIG

STRIKE IS OPINION

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 80. Inter-
vention hy President Wilson appeared
to he the only thing that will avert a
strike of union workers In the steel
Industry; If they attempt to carry
out their threats. The time limit
given Judge Oray. heud of the United
Ktates steel corporation, Mr reply to

ImiDSTfi E WEATHEI
Miss Cavendor hi X nudes.Ifcwi Hats Sept. 10.

tradition is beinur followed

selecting tickets Tuesday morning. It
looks us though, the colonel will be No.
1.- -

Carl Cooler and Fred Iimpkin, out
to steal a nuirch on J. J. Ha in ley, who
has been first In the ticket, line for a
number of yeiirs. put t Floyd McGeo
In line this morning, but were just a
few minutes too late to get No. 1.
They will have to be contented with
the second choice of seats.

W. 1 Thompson, banker and high-
way commissioner, has the No. 8 man

no'iiiu-e- here. f.low ng a threat of
.'ta'e ol'in-iul- of ciinliutl prosecution

'.. , - prices In the
fuce of wholesale drops. Potatoes

' ' I'vnsumers.
Pork dropped Jhree to five cents,
erg- two. hihI ililvkens tcu. White
la-i- and other cotumod ties showed a
iltchne.

FORECASTin the case of the Hoylen family and

l.VOIAN'Arol.lS. Auk. 30.; Offi-
cials of five cold storage houses, three
leading packers and five commission
merchants were indicted by the grand
jury in its first report on the high cost
of living.

Approximately 1"0 Indictments
were returned under the Indiana cold
storage law and state health law
which provides foodstuffs shall
not be kept in cola storage more than

the tickets, it is KOtnjf to he postponed
10 days tu the matter of donnin
sombreros. Ptnce the days of Ptolemy,
the September 1 has been
the time for all Rood Vendletonlans
to dust off the old soinhrcro, but with

the last letter of the steel workers

Miss Alberta t'avender. formerly u
teacher in the Pendleton High
school, will on September .1 begin her
duties as demonstartor for the Royal
Baking Powder company. Miss Cal
ender's work during the first year ill
be In the high schools and hospitals
of Portand. Seattle, Tacoma and
Olympla. , Her headquarters are In

Tonight siid
Here. .Mark Munuay fairPliy

ind coulitr.

committee, requesting a conference,
has expired without a reply being re-

ceived. John Fits Patrick, the com-

mittee's head, declared there is "noth-
ing more to be done,"

the weather altogether loo hot
Ma !', . son

Hot UiUh. Is In
route from Hot

il dr. V. T. Phy of
today en I

Lake to Spokane, J
for nine inonins anu requiring a stamp on

; the article showing the date of stor
in line and he Is followed by Guy H.

Wyrick's persona I representative.
Scnntor J, N. Burgess has a proxy in Continued on page six.) t'pruanu, w here he willage.

1 - r speud a vacation.

, ft


